
DROWNED IN CAMP CREEK.

A l.litle Boya Had rate at table.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilughes.of Cable,

have been visited by a sore bereavement,
in which tliey are almost comfortless.
Wednesday evening their little ixy ear-ol- d

ton disappeared, and all search for
him by his distracted parents and their
friends proved fruitless, until 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when the little fel-

low's bat was discovered on the banks of
Camp Creek, a small stream which runs
through the town, and later the body
was recovered a mile and a half below
the town.

The unfortunate parents Lave general
sympathy In their great affliction.

Contractor Mrhnrll'a Work.
Rock Island contractors do not con-flo- e

their work to this city, county or
state they branch out In all directions,
and to a good extent coyer the western
and middle states.

Alderman Mathiss Schnell has received
word of the acceptance of his bids trom
the following pi nets:

Church tower at Ft. Madison, Iowa,
which will be 220 feet in height, to be made
of brick anil slate. His draughtman,
Mr. Oeo. P. Staiiduhar, is perfecting
plans for a $15.(MH) church at Cbulswortn,
Ills., also fine residence for a leading
citizen of Fairbury, Ills., which will eat
up more than $10,000 in construction.

Among other contracts made by Mr,

Schnell we hear that his workmen are
engaged in remodeling two residences
at Chibanse, Ills., and huildiog a
high tower on a church in the same
place. The contracts and plans for
$2(7.000 church at Winchester, Ills., have
been accepted by the awarding commit-
tee. The Catholic church at West Lib
erty, Iowa, ask for plans and price for a
house of worship to cost about 18.000.

A Learned t'h) nlrlan.
There are swindles and frauds in every

calling, but the luxuriance with which
they flourish in the medical profession is
evidence of the need which exists for a
little primary education among the masses
in reference to the lays of physiology and
hygiene. The following letter which the
Janesville, (Wis.) Gn:ette says was re-

ceived the other day by a physician from
a man whom he knew to be practicing
medicine, illustrates our statement. In
this patient's case science was unavail-
ing:

Dear Dock: I have a patient whose
physical sines shows that the wind-pip- e

has ulcerated off and his lungs has dropeJ
down into bis stomick i have given hym
everything without effect his father is
welthy honorable ami infltiennbal as he is
a member of assembly and cod nose I
dont want to loose hym what shall i do
ans by return male.
Yours frate."

I't Freight Trtiia.
The Rock Island and C, B. & g. in-

dulged in a race Tuesday with two stock
trains each. Both roads sent two trains
out of Kansas City at the same time.
The first train on the Rock Island left
Eldon at 7:40, an hour after the regular
passenger train, and overtook it .at a.

making the distance, 64 miles, in
one hour and fifty minutes. The Jour-
nal says they stopped at Muscstine just
long enough to take water, and went
whizzing through over twenty miles an
hour. The eastern passenger trains were
held at Montpelier for them, they being
eiven the right of way over all trains.
That is making pretty lively time, with
heavy stock trains.

Arnirted A cat a.
afflicted over"theV.i?HHb rfi eretIv
daughter, Mary, which occurred thfa
morning at fi o'clock. The dread disease
which carried her oft was diphtheria.
She was 5 years and 7 months old and
the joy of the now darkened household.
The funeral will be held from the family
residence, MO Twelfth street, at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Naab lost a couple of
little ones from the same disease several
years ago, and death's visitation again
makes their grief almost unbearable.

A w Puzzle.
A new puzzle has been introduced in

the east which is absorbing more atten
tion from those who have seen it than
did the famous thirteen puzzle in its
day. Seven spots are made in a row
thus:

e e e o o o
Three coppers are placed on e's and

three dimes on the three o's, leaving
notning on the x. I tie puzzle is to take
the coppers on the o h and the dimes on
the e s by removing the coins and jump
ing one copper with one dime or tire
term, never moving a coin backward
It can be done. Try it.

Kaur Hall.
Fannin?, Davenport's new Buffalo

pitcher, fanned out a victory over the
Burlingtons Wednesday by a score of 7
to 1. Yesterday morning with Rhines
in the box, Davenport shut out Burling'
ton 10 to 0. Iq the afternoon the Dav
enports were defeated by the other
Hawkeye team by a score of 7 to 5
There was an immense attendence at
both of yesterday's games.

ell From a Traper.e.
Word has been sent to the Arous

from St. Louis that Wm. DcPugb, the
trapeze performer of Rock Island, re
ceived serious injuries from a fall re
ceived there Sunday night. lie is re
ported as lying in a critical condition.
and at the time of writing, the full extent
of hit injuries were not known.

Hoane Harned.
A farm dwelling just over the line in

Bowling township, occupied by John
Ash, waa completely destroyed by Are
yesterday afternoon. The origin of the
fire is not known. Some of the house-
hold effects were saved, and the loss is
between $700 and $1,000.

Warner's Safe Cure removes headache,
deafness, nausea and convulsions. Why?
Because these troubles are symptoms of
malaria (uric acid poisoning). "Rey-
nold's System of medicine" says of the
symptoms of uraemia: "They generally
begin insidiously, with headache and
vomiting, followed by heaviness, indiffer-
ence and somnolence, succeeded by gen-
eral convulsions and coma."

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

PORT BYRON.
Port Btron. July 8.

L. Lowry took in the county seat yea
terday.

Dr. J. W. Morgan went to Davenport
Friday.

Mrs. Will Fleming went to Davenport
yesterday.

W. W. Ziegler was in town Monday
making calls.

Sam Martin took in the ball game at
Davenport Sunday.

H. C. Woodward is on the road selling
burglar and fireproof safes.

Charlie Albrecht is borne" this week
spending part of his vacation.

Con. Collins is now holding down the
C., M. & St. P. coal shed.

Mrs Howard Meyers, of South Omaha,
is visiting friends here and in Cordova.

Jack Wilson received a challenge from
the "Kid Nine," of Rock Island last
week.

Miss Lou Hollister returned home Fri
day after an extended visit with her nncle
iQ Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. nutchinson, of
Moline, have been visiting relatives here
the past week.

Miss Laura McCorraick started Mon
day for Denver, Col., where she intends
spending the summer.

The lawn soeial at the M. E. parsonage
Fiiday evening was a success. Quite a
large crowd gathered and all enjoyed
themselves hugely.

Dr. Truesdale come up on the after
noon train yesterday and took a livery
to the farm of Justus Herren, who has
been ailing for some time.

Thomas McBride, a nephew of Mrs
Jessie L. Cox, of this city, waa killed in
a frightful boiler explosion in a paper mill
at Lyons, Iowa. Wednesday.

L. S. Pearsall loaded up bis railroad
outfit on two cars Monday, and started
for the Chicago Belt Line, taking a num-
ber of our young men with him.

Steve Allen came home Friday pretty
badly bruised, having fallen sixteen feet
while at work on a railroad bridge. He
sustained no serious iniury.

Thomas McCall started Monday for
Colorado Springs to see his daughter,
Mrs. E. M. Rogers. His intentions are
to bring Mrs. McCall home with him
when he returns.

Capt. S. 8. Hobart, a former citizen of
Port Byron, now of Alton, III., waa ap-
pointed last week as assistant marshal
for the southern district of Illinois. The
office pays $2,500 a year.

John Zollinger, our old postmaster,
has again been appointed postmaster
without much opposition. John gave
good satisfaction in the office before and
undoubtedly will aeam. His many
friends are rejoicing over his good for
tnne in receiving the appointment.

l oanty Halldlaa--.

TRANSFERS.
3 Mary A Golden to trustees of First

M E chu.-ch-. lot 8, block E. Mary A
Golden 's ad, Barstow, $75.

8 W Wbeelock to II L Wheelock, lot
1. block 5. S W Wheelock's ad, Moline,
$500.

Bailey Davenport to Charles Etzel. lot
6, block 10, Bailey Davenport's 4th ad.
ft 1, f 4UO.

Bailey Davenport to Ptter Etzel, lot
1. block 11, Bailey Davenport's 4th ad,
R I, $400.

Henry W Candee to Rufus A 8mith,
blocks 7. 8, 9. 10 and 11, Moline Heights
ad, Moline. $3,000.

W A Christison to C W Christison, lots
1 and 2. block 7. Stewart's sob div. out
lot 3, South Moline, $1.

Carni D Christison, lots 1 and 2. block
7. Stewart's sub div, ont lot 3, South Mo-
line, $1.

LICENSED TO WED.
2. Fred Hennine to Miss Macsie

Hall, both of Coal Valley.
Dennis 8 Lewis, of Moline. to Miss

Augusta C Peters, of Rock Island.
3. John J Hinrich to Miss Johanna

C Witt, Moline.

Feeding the Itabies.
"I in letting babies eat a little bit

of everything. It hardens their stomach
and miik,--! them accustomed to eating," said
a young woman who prides herself on her
common sense. -- Met my baby eat banau
and cake, and I have tried it with my foul
children," she continued.

Her children are all living, but the poor,
pasty little faces, bowed lecn rma tiarrc.o i ' !

tion and small size are due to their being al
lowed to ent a "little bit of everything."
sl10nlTtiVeJji.tWV5v. np to a twelvemonth
with water. Ir it is in pet on "i!k dilute
ishinent it should be a little bef juice mixed
with warm water and salted, a little mutton
broth with the grease entirely removed and
a very hard cm.t of bread, or a round chicken
bone from which the meat is taken the two
latter to help harden its gums. If a child is
delicate a physician should prescribe a diet.

No fruit, cake, meat, iastry and vege-
tables, with the exception of potatoes, should
ever be given a baby under 18 months old.
They are poison to it. A single cherry or
grape will often cause the death of a baby.
A small roasted potato mixed with a little
butter and salt may be eaten once a day or
once in two days by a child of 14 months or
over that is, if the child has any teeth.
New York Journal.

The Little Myth of Childhood.
There is a society somewhere I read about

the other day for the suppression of nursery
literature. I know several people mho think
children should not lie tanght what thev call
rubbish. They say it mibleads them; that
tliey niifl out some time the absurdity of
those stories, and that it weakens their faith
in their parents. 1 don t think that society
will ever make any headway. I wonder if
there Is nuyiwly who is not forever grateful
to his mother for having told him those old
myths and madu him believe them for
awhile?- What would a mother do if she
could not take her child on ber knee and
sing a nursery rhyme to it and tell a pretty
story f

What is there iu life, nuy way, when you
take the fanciful out of it I Eating, drink
ing, worklug. sleeping. Tell the child the
truth and It will not be disappointed, thev
say. My friends, the truth is a pretty hard
thing to tell to grown up people. The truth
about life is not pleasant. We have to lie to
make life bearable. The poetry of life is
mainly a lie; but it is the enjoyable element
arter all. Lie to children. Taint the world
as bright and happy as you can. Give them
all the pleasant pictures of it you can. They
will find its hard and practical character
quite soon euough, loug before they have
ooen seriously misled by fanciful stories and
myths Invented by love and affection. San
Francisco C hronicle.

A Lone Wail.
Policeman Flere, move onl Why don't

you go uouie f
Tramp wHh dignity) rm waitin' fer me

coaebmun. New York Weekly.

Kaally Explained.
"I wonder why children cry when tbey are

having the dirt removed from their faces?"
"Oh, I suppose because they want the

earth." Youkers Statesman.

Cruel.
Clara Did von notice how hnanttf..n -

dress sat at the Harvard assembly?
es, i noticed it sat most of the

time. Harvard Lampoon.

An Absurd Question.
A rorrennonHAnt, onHtA. rr t .- AJVW WU M tUIV

the roaches in my bouse P We cant telL
unless we know what is the matter with them.

New York Journal
Yount? ladv Mister cnnriiirttsii will T

have time to. say goodby to my friends?
Conductor Gnesa not. Miss this train
leaves Id two Lours and a half.

Would it be the nroner thintr tn inal
of a literary contest as a "skull racer
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QUIET CHUCKLES.

Thv Cat (on the outside of the milk can)
Ton teem to be enjoying yourself in there.
The fish Yes, after a fashion. But what
makei the water this whitish color? Life.

Wl'e Tom, I must have some money to
pay I owe at the hah-- store. I owe for
a skeleton bans, and a switch, and a Hu-
sbandClara, spare me the hair-owin- g details.

TeiasBiftinga
Tee cher Tommy, what Is tbe memory?

Tomiiy ft W the faculty the faculty
"That's right Goon." "It is the faculty
with which with which we forget things."

Fn m the German, in Texas Sittings.
Driver One of my 'ossos fa werry queer

this looming, sir. Mr. Meek Indeed, which
one? Driver The ofT Hin. Mr. Meek Th
orphiinl Ah, perhaps the poor animal is
thins in; of Its parental Funny Folks.

Tu'jbs (recounting his experience at a musi-cal- e

11 few evenings previous) They did not
even ask me to sing. Miss Whitelye (placidly)

You've sung there before, haven't you?
Tub! Yea, once; why? Miss W. Oh, noth-
ing. Columbia Spectator.

His Expectations Aroused.

Po iceman (to newly arrived Hibernian,
who has been standing for an hour in above
position) Come, move on, nowl

"I ivil a shtep'U I move till I see the size of
the turn that handles that pick!" Life.

A 'TUenoiis" Man.
One day an old fellow from the Cedar Bluff

neighborhood came into the office of The
Frarkttn (Ky.) Patriot and said that ha
wanted to see the editor on mighty important
tnuii ess.

"I am the editor," said a man, stepping for-
ward.

"i y -- name is Allbright," the visitor rl

ed; "Luke P. Allbright"
"Glad to meet you, Mr. Allbright What

can 1 do for you?"
"Vail, I sent here the other day and hail

some funeral tickets struck off fur my wife."
'I hope the job suited yon, sir."

"Vail, yea, the Job was all right, but it
turned out that my wife wa"n't dead."

"A hi"
" ea, ah. I had dun paid for the tickets

and ras about to send them out when the old
Udy come to. So you see 1 aint got no use
for t lie tickets "

"Cf course not."
"A nd I lowed that I mout get you to take

'em lack."
"V.liy, my dear sir, I cant do that"
"Vail, but you see they aint no use to me.

Wouldn't like to send out a lot of funeral
tick ts for my wife when she's in fa'r health,
with an average appetite. It wouldn't look
exacUy right, yon know."

"That's all very well, but I don't want
then."

"Vail, send me yo' paper one year fur
then:, anyway."

"f o, sir; I wont do that."
"Vail, then, say six months."
f o, I won't wont sent it to you ten min-

utes."
"J'ow here, mister, I'm ont $1.40 on you.

I tel. you what, take me to dinner with you
and we'll call it square,"

"It's square already so far as I am con-
cerned."

"I have seen a good many men. Mister Edi-
tor, out you air the most pizenous fellow I
ever struck. Good day. Ef I ever ketch you
out in my neighborhood I'll waller you."
Ark: in saw Traveler.

Uan't Tnfis with the Tsettt
If our teeth were renewed as our nails,

tbey might not need constant care. But
teeth don't repeat themselves after child
horxl. The proper thing to do is to use
Sozcdont, which preserves their health
and beauty. It never fails.

Ti t income of the Free Church of
Scotland this year is 638.939, being an
increase of 46 000 as compared with
last year.

TBS Closing of an Imoprtant Oauat.
The blockade of a port is not more in-

jurious to its commerce than is even the
temiorary obstruction of the bowels to
the health of the system. Constipation
necessarily arrests the secretion of bile,
impedes and disorders digestion, and poU
sons circulation. The safest and most
effective, as it is also the most genial,
laxauve ana anti-billo- medicine in ex-I'-

Bfjiryy,n&ettCT's Stomach Bitters, and
efficacy as a preveVtatWeVno!'J5fiIre'Kn
intermittent and remittent fever ts laree-l- y

d je to its reformatory action upon the
liver, an organ prejudicially involved in
all malarial complaints. Persons with a
tent ency also to rheumatic, neuralgic and
kidney trouble cannot do better than to
antagonize it with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which invariably checks it at the
outret. The weak, moreover, are
vested with strength by this fine invigor
ant.

The latest railway signal indicates au
tomatically the time that has elapsed, up
to twenty minutes, since the last train
pasied it

Bay Fsvar and Sose Cold
A re attended by an inflamed condition

of the lining membrane of the nostrils,
tear-duc- ts and throat, affecting the lungs.
An acrid mucus Is secreted, the discharge
is accompanied by a burning sensation.
There are severe spasms of sneezing,
frer nent attacks rt tinIasriA wctAr'v
and inflamed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm is
anmeuy inai can De depended upon
50 r ents at drncrcrista: bv mall rofriatonirl
BO cents. Ely Brothers, Druggists, 56.TIT 1 XT 1"iieu 01.., inew lora.

A London paper advertises: "Lady
watted to draw, at home, original de-ig- ts

for coffin furniture." Cheerful
employment that, very.

Tor Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on fonr veara time.

witli six per cent per annum, to any one
wis iing to Duua mis summer.

B. Davenport.
odtrn Honses For Bala

On monthly installments by Guyer &
owoeney.

What is more attractive than a pretty
facii with a fresh, bright complexion Te
For it use Pozzonl's powder.

Felieves every sort of bleeding, pain or
inflimmation Pond'a Extract. Do not
be imposed npon by weak Imitations.

mm uwMiq unri 10 as oaoa taka uiuuaina is to eurs it The function toe Liver ts daji, auu u vtm regular exMutton
. x powers c the INumfc j

MSB MtA the whole nwuu trstm, abowi Ua
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sou
booid

mponant'
run the risk far a ? ay of negtoetliig

of Sr. O.Mc
aaadjbyf UaUKQ BROS, PitubirrX PafatS

to dirasUow they wSTml roa
' 1 ' asm aca oox u
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FLEEING BROS.; Pittsburgh. Pa.
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tOCALHOTICIB. -

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr- -
cnant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixoh.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 8econd ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav
enport. For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman's mill store. H. Korn.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv 91,000,000. E. W. Ilurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

A. II. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc..
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cakes and pies always
on band.

Barth k Babcoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American 8urety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecdt,
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, 111.

Young lady (at bakery) Give me a
dozen Boston kisses please. Clerk
With pleasure. Just wait one moment
until I put a piece of ice in my mouth.

ADV10K TU auTHXKB.
Are VOU disturbed at. nicrht anil hrnfcen

of yonr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the. n.uir littln anfTuror im.
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
uu-r- c is uu miMutKe aixui it. 11 cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone ana energy to tne whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and nhv.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
worm. tTica z.i cents per Dome.

A fortune-hunte- r, while wedding an
heiress, in repeating the marriage service,
unwittingly, but most aptly said:
"With all my goodly words I thee en-
dow."

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60. people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The Indies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Dude Miss Lu, if you'll bounce that
pet poodle of yours I'll marry you . I've
910,000 a year. Lu Much obliged.
I'll make my own choice of puppies.

In the pursuit of the eooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out ine neart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidnev and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Diooa punner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

It is said that 60,000 rifles purchased
in America for the Corean army are
stored at Nagasaki. f!ore'
ing empty they have not been delivered.

w The best on earth can truly be said of
safe anf sp3e,,alve, which is a sure,
scalds, burns wounds an.I all other"S&SS
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onl? 25 cents. Sold hv druggists1

To the Watch Tower.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,nength and wholesmnenoss ; more economy
taan the ordinary ainds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shortwstght alam or phosphate powders. dol4 onl

N'v i1, BAKr" Pownna Co., 1 Wall ft.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONGEST

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

e9"The finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS. -

Bsl n !' that Mrirker'" waaa AW tide,
Bold hv Brnewista. ' AlsaDO

Pterleas Bronte Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Bluing.

PeerieasSkoe & HarnessDicaaingv4a .Peeiteas Egg Dye- s- colors,

Wm. A damson.

Adamson Huick,

V PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh

Rock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
IrgHSecond Hand Machinery sold and repaired.

New m. Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard A Browner)

KLOXJii AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Steam Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wroueht. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Bewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
WANTKD RKLIABLK LOCAL AND

; positions permanent; ipc-ia- l
inducements njw; fan selling specialties.

Don't delay ; salary from the start.
BROWN BUOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A tlentleman or ldy in every
as anent for our popular subscrip-

tion book Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Fellons. by lesU-lt- ig

clergymen and relig'ous papers; agents coin-iii- K

money. Far circular and terms address NA-
TIONAL LlURAKV ASSOCIATION. 108 Slate
St., Chicago. jun 0 lawsw

SALESMEN WANTKD to solicit for onr
good wages paid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statine age.

C'liAstt BKOS' CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to ibe wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest msnufacturers in
onr line; inclose ic stamp; Wages $3 per day;
pertnsnent po liion ; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL, M'F'G CO.,

jnno 17 Cincinnati, O.

A AS.TED-AGE- for onr NEW PATENTilr. rf"!r0,.'?a' : li"xis; weight s)lbs.; retail price av; others in proportion. High-es- taward silver medal' Centennial F.xposltton.Kare chance; permanent business. Our priceslowest. We are not in the safe pool. Eicfiislvterritory glveu. Alpine riafe o. ; Cincinnati, O.

djrye to so a month can br made
P I J working for us; agents preferred who

ran furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plr. B. r. i. a Co. apl 44m

A 1 EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all want-- !

XXlng employment. We want live, enerueiic
svents in every county in the United Stales and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may sernre from ns. With all these advan-
tages to our agents, and the fan that it is an article
that can be sold to every bouse owner, it might not
be necessary to make 'AN EXTH AORDlN AKY
OFFKR" to secure good asents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence in the mcnls of onr invention, bnt in its
salabllity by any agent that will handle it with
energy, on' seems now at work are making
from 1150 to f 100 a montn clear, and Ibis fact
makes it safe for us to make our offer to all w ho
are ont of employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and fil to clear
at least SHU in this time, abovk all bxfessrs,
can return all goo. la unsold to ns and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
ployer of age nl ever dared to make such ffers,
nor would we If we did not know thai we haveagents now making more than nonhle this amonnL

rirralars explain onr offer
of empl .ymenl who wtfl tdttV&. to.. everyone ont
postage stamps ror postage. Send at mra inrffi'enre the agencv in time for the boom, and vo io
work on the terms named In our extraordinary of
fer. Address at once. National Noviltt Co.

614 Smithfield St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Ss-ls-

Looau List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sprdck St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAKDSLET,

l TTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken--
worthy, 17 Seconds venae.

WILLIAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, 111.

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National Bank, Rock I aland. 111.

a. b twassar. aktrucsa
8WEE5ET A WALKER,

I TTORNSY8 AND COUNSELLORS AST LAW
Aoflea la Bengatom's block. Rook Ialaaa, HI.

WM. MeEKIRT,
l TTORNBT AT LAW Loom bmmt a mami
jjaesailli ask eaUartlnaa. Bafereae, Ultah
mm m Aijaae, ni.ii. vuk. ..unii

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AN D ST7PERrNTENDNT.-Ma- ln

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE
THIRD AVENTJK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fen 14--

Ml. O. D. D. S.
' OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms M, 97, S8 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. LA.

mrttKip.i or
-- " a i r-- r wMM KeYMTEat TA
vf crai hy rhi Nrw iMrftovxi

JCNoa.r, in iv sjin iai: aiuj jatsaar. v I fl. f iW
Lap w at tnva Wkau. a ...

- , r - aj - wii'tat ! (( a. ail in lis 'tt

J nLT m wciwira (SW WO email.lrrjslmrHA)VvHaWDtaovY ( oiir . WorttcimpfNpa DarTttlr cured taiMwiawtttta. Km-- j pmnptiimt4t tamo

A6EfHSWAf!TEDIkE
XNrKSRRVATOi K.-- No prwnont epe--9

iIKA6ttacCBuslaMU!cMleb;

Rollik Ruiok.

&

Avenue,

bonght,

Knowfes' Pumps,

JACK30X,

HOSPITAL,

KULP.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Ca9t and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

-- Gennng Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyile solicits the trade long enjoyeil
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wit-l-i to favor him with
their orders.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L. W. PETERSE
212 N

West Second Street,
DAV EN POUT. - - IOWA,

DKAI.FR IK- -

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Frires Lower than ever before.

FRED ALTER,

RSNS II (KM) KW N 8S8S
8 8 II o a N N 8 8
8 II U K K N 8

II u N if N H
88SS II U N 1 N 888A

8 II O GO 8
8 II U O

8 8 II U ) N .N N 8
B8S8 II IKKJ M UN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ts eld Fir and Time-trie- d Cora pastas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY-PAID- .

slain as low as any reliable rrmu.eny caa aJaVvd.
loir pavonae la soueued.
la Argaa block.

J.D RUTHEREORD

V. S H F. V. M. S.
Honorary pradnate and medallist of the OntarioVeterinary Cohere; member of Montreal Veter-inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-

ical Association, will treat on toe latest and mostscientific principles all the diseases and abnormalconditions of the domesticated animals.
Kxamlnatlcms, couaultation and advice posltlTe-l- y
free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in erery case.

Ofllr. MialltMnA l ,. n
elal hotel. Rock Island. 111. .

rEAKIUIlDEVELOPED
oadaad

raataaat
w, nvniM. jt.T.

SubcriorTo any
'imported

r?STiLSOAp

Made only. bY

CHICAGO,

FRANK CLOUGH,
The UNDERTAKER,

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

3C

flTl ' r 1 : 4

DEANE
and

Ve

Safety
tors

4 Hivia Rmrr
Moline, Illinois

Telephone 205.1.

Fioral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. It "AS

LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A comjilete slock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

pnsrsTitee every ierfTl. snl will Cnis.
Twenty day's trial, to j arlics.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac
for furnishing and layimr

Water, Gas and Sewer Pijf.
1712 First Atk.

Kock Island, Illinois.
Telephone IMS. ReMrMa 1IU

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. 180S Second Ave.,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on sbort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and sbop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Rock Island, 111.

SALOON."
GEO. SAVADGE,

PuriPD I ITTV-- t T 9' TIVOLI

''Tie

tHond Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

iiiofioniu 0? oxackui aid nicim.
Ask your Oroow for tlMoa. , They are best.

MTklaltls: Tb Christy "OTtTIB" aMltoOattstT "ffim,"
ltCC I8LANI. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. R DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T r T
and SeTenth Avenue, XVOCK Island'

KVAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana arid estimates for all kinds of building"
furnished on application.


